Have FUN with your friends this summer at ‘UPSTART CROWS’ Shakespeare Camp for ages 12-18

Conveniently located in Berkeley at John Hinkel Park, Southampton Pl. & Arlington Ave.

Teenagers have something to say... Shakespeare gives us the best words in the world...
Be heard ... be an Upstart Crow!

A fun and exciting program that focuses on developing and acquiring skills for performance and audition!

UPSTART CROWS Shakespeare Camp provides training in:

• Vocal techniques, movement skills
• Advanced Stage combat
• Character and text work, using exercises designed to increase expressive range and quality
• Audition techniques

Abridged version of Much Ado About Nothing performed by campers on the final day.

Prior experience welcome but not required!

July 7-18, Weekdays, 9:00 am - 3:00 pm, optional aftercare until 5:30

Led by a team of Bay Area theater professionals: directors and actors selected for their extensive backgrounds and accomplishments in dramatic arts!

THOROUGHLY AFFORDABLE!
Two-week session includes scripts and supplies for performance (family and friends are invited to attend) on final day of session for only $524 (or with aftercare, $664)!
( Need-based scholarship assistance available; call for information.)

415-558-0888 • www.sfshakes.org
Camps for ages 7-13 also available - call for information!